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Legislative Assembly, ef Jiatiems the league of nations is required 
to superintend and control not 
only the criminal intentions of 
great autocracies but to see that 
rash and ill-considered wars 
should not be permitted again. 
The league of nations ought • to 
act as a trustee for the 
ties who have

Could Not Work
ON ACCOUNT OF

SEVERE HEADACHES, i

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented witfiin 
fourteen days after The com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the. suitors for such Bill 
gild such petition must be signed 
hy

33 A eofjtflmttoe shall be aj 
pointed t the çvipmancement o , 

jevety ^Session eousLtmg Cf *iv'
shall b

0. qUflTOm, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee 
whom shall be referred every! 
Private Bill, and no proceedings' 
after the fiist reading shall be 
had jupon such Bill until such

Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, in a 
recent interview, present*! the 
following outline of his own. idea 
regarding the League of Nations :

"It is good for all of. ns,” he 
said, “to take our proper share 
in the reconstruction and regen
eration of" the world. I always 
thought the League of Nations a 
vital necessity in some shape or 
other if this war is tfi bp 
ductiyp pf *■? well of 
awful evil, The best thought of

tl Canadian lirtt- We cater to the men’s trade, «md no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, of a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see Doctoj?

. v - ; y- • •

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see à 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -f

. ' i' . :
WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !

West Land Begnlatioa*
Tbe tole head of a family, or aey male 

over 18 years old, who wee at the com. 
weocemeot of the present wsr, and 
who be* since continued to be a British 
«object or a subject of *n allied or Ken- 
rai coentry, may bc pjeB'-eitd » qoârler 
section of aval labié Dogiinloo ],sed >*> 
Manitoba,, Saskatchewan or Alberts, 

oplicant mnat appear in periSti P[ 
Domln/0 Lends Ageucv ot Sub-Agflnc.' 
tor District. Rutrv. by ore*? may fat- 
made on eeriahi f0rr-. "“‘U51 
59x marche rr sideon.- upon vaâ celtiV*»,] 

n of
To Cortain-diefriote a In ■!<!' i 

may s&bre un (adjoiningçn^'Uii-N-.ct.oi) 
es prr-smprioo, 1'rice $3.00 pe' acre 
Duties—Reside six mon'bs m »»v o 
IjrsS years after -<-.»>i>n !. m .az<J 
«t :* au l cultivate 50 xtcai^sre
May obtain pre-^not-tton paU5t;t *3 so

u C<>n

communi- 
not yet reached 

the stage of democracy equal to 
' ours. It is very difficult to form 

a government.i j
cult foy t|iÿ pew çommunitÿes to 
adopt forms p| government and 
manners of administration appli- 

, wble to an advanced nation. 1

'eoce re!a*vjii§ *t^' ^ k^gue of na-' 

1 Uor.s as one of the greatest re
sponsibilities, This is one of the 

! greatest tasks that could be un
dertaken. There is weakness ol 
human natypp and inevitable 
Selfishness to contend against 
The result may be imperfect bu: 
we roust make an effort to dei. 
with the problems thrust upon 
us. The prominence Wilson has 
given to the subject is a valuable, 
contribution to civilization.”

your life miserable/
Liver* Püls Sn that Mi,burn:« Laxa- 
mnrinra . T r?movc the cause by

John kr*» Arinter°us. 7 Harris St., St 
John, iS.y., writes:—“1 take
writing you concerning the good I have 
received from using Milhw?1V 1 t Pills t o -uiioum s Laxa-Liver
could sucn seve» headaches IrÆ^ after using

•JO1' -1*'; .VHk#r'' ?*¥» - «'"’«ai»
end dr, nr t nriné 

like u^n.h mmoi v.L purgative do PrirA 
25». a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. M^burn Co 
Limited, Toronto, Ont, . Oo">

mav

'uator-Lil for tho day when wo 
shall be judged.

On that day Vre shall stand 
alone with God defended Only by 
our good deeds. The bright light

«v*ïj pateuf. :»n
dttioue. , ,

A saltier after ot,Mining homestead 
|> >v-nt, 'f he eannet eacuie a pre-emp
tion, rosy i»ke s pnrohaeed bomeelead
in certain .) rice. Prie- $3 00 pier 
aer-3. « Musi- six m *o re to ^ich
of ihras yssra, cultivate 50 acr»e and 
«refît a house worth $300 00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourera in Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised cr posted for entry, retnrnod sol- 
derl* who have served overseas end 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fo 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bnt not 
Xab-Agency). Discharge papers mnat 
be presented to Agent.

Deputy Miniaterthe Interio of 
N. B.—Unauthorised ^publication of 

tbia advertisement wilt pot be paid for.

$15,00 te $06.00 us our misdeeds in all their 
hideousness. \\76 shall shrink 
before that sight. The Divine 
light will dazzle and daze us. 
Our soul will admit its failings 
and condemn us.- How happy 
we shall feel then if we cap raise 
our eyes and gaze unabashed at 
the pure light searching our 
souls' if we can fedl sure that our 
good deeds iar outweigh our evil 

How glad we shall be to 
know that at last we are to re
ceive the reward for which we 
have worried for a lifetime. Now 
is the time for us to bring this’ 
to pass. “ Now is the acceptable 
tirae^ how is the. day of salva
tion,”' Our future fate iss in oi^r 
own hands. If weLplose our eyes

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u$. 

is a question of how we
We are creatures of habit, 

do things without thinking.
Whether we are a success or a 

To Save is the only te Particular Judgment
Success

(stoves .
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloygg for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.

“ It is appointed unto men 
once to die and after this tht 
j idgment," (Hebrews ix ! 27.) 
Immediately after the soul leave.1- 
the body it goes before God to hi 
judged. It stands defenseless at 
the Divine tribunal while it n 
weighed m the balance. Tht 
good deeds that it has performed 
daring life are compared with the

ones,

Fire insar
We have all

WSON, eternal destiny is decided by the 
outcome of this trial. It is either 
salvation or damnation. It h 
Heaven or hell forever.

I That is what we call the par 
ticular judgment, the judgment 

lot the soul stripped of its eartlih 
[covering aud standing helpless- 
[before the God Who gave ii 
[ being. The reason why we an 
[judged ia because we are respon 
jsible beings. We are creatuie- 
| of understanding and will, Cor

eventually eome w 
purview of the peaee 
or league of nations, 
their welfare safegui 
although it may seem ah mere] 
speculation, yet it is my bpiuion 
that to provide for them 4 work
able, concrete international ma-! 
chiuery is one of the highest 
functions of the conference. The 
complexity of the problem cannot 
be exaggerated. President Wil
son used a striking and illumin
ating phrase in saying the world

Clerk Legislative Assembly. 
November 27, 1918. 4i.

mg, or
erence 
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Prince Edward Island.Mail Contract “And when you told him I was 
married,” said the girl who jilted 
him, “ did lie seem to be Sorry ?"

“ Yes," replied the other, .“ he 
said lie was very sorry, although 
he didn’t know the man person-

g«ialely proie cl jourse 
gainst lo ss bjy fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBLOIS BROS,,
Water Street, Phone 25)

SEALED TENDERS address
ed to "the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 

Friday, the 3rd Januarynoon on
1919, for the conveyance of His I 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed | 
Contract for four years, six times! 
pro week, over rural mail route [ 
No 2 from Kensington, P. E.[ 
Island, from the Postmaster Gen-[ 
val’s pleasure. y

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 

I and blank forms of Tender may ! 
I be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River, 

[Long River and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

j Post Office Inspectors Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918. 

Nov. 27, 1918—Bi '

Time Table in Effect September Sist, Wit
. For Spanish 

Influenza
The Liniment that Cures All 

Ailments—

MINARD’S
THE OLD RELIAÉE—Try it. 

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 
Yarmouth, N. S.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.,
Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. A.M. A.M,

Trainn Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. A.M.

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr, Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden

We have on hand a 
quantity of

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re“ 
lief from monthly, pains, and 
leave no "Bad after effects what 
iver, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
iprice 25 and 50 cts

now

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 

1 O’Leary
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish

11.30SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con- 

| tract for four years, six times per

12.21
He—Congratulate me. Last 

night your sister promised me 
that she would marry me.

She—Oh, she promised mother 
she would marry you long ago.

week, over rural mail route No. 
1 from AJbany, P. E. Island, from

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

In Barrels and the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 

, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Officç of 
Albany and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918.

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

Casks Customer—By Jove, I am glad 
to see yon back. Has the strike 
been settled ?

Waiter—What strike-?
Customer — Oh, come now ! 

Where, have you been since you 
vook my order ?

C.LY0NS & Co,
Dep. 5.25Arr. Elmira

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

irooUed With Kidneys 
For (Tver Three Years

10.40
SEALED Tenders, addressed

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon,, 
on Friday, the 27th December, 
1918, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week over Rural Mail route, No 
1, from Newton Cross, P. E. Is
land, from the 1st January next.

Printed notices containing fur7 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Newton Cross, Belfast; 
and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

, Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’Town, 14th Nov. 1918. 

Nov. 20,1918 3i.

Mail Contract l Arr. 10.053.10 3.10 Dep Charlottetown
4.55 4.25 Vernon River
7.05 5.55 Arr. Murray Hat.

WAS CONFINED TO BED
Dep. 7.20

8E4LED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be receive^ at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 19tb 
Joly, 1918, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeety’e Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, elx times per week.

Over Rural Mall Route No. 2, from 
Peake’s Station, P. E. Island,

from the Postmaster General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing fortber in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be Been and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Peeke’e Station, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
- Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 6th June, 1918.

prone to war as otner iorms 011 snort 01 iorcrog us. 1 ne arm 01 

government. Some hostile critics His mercy is extended now to
say that the result of the changes U**»™ U8 in our dangerous stTr- 

, ... , I roundings, but the time is cominethat seem likely to occur will bel 6 - ,J ... , [when the arm of mercy will be
to Balkanize Europe, but I loo I wfthdrawn and extended again, 
forward to the Balkans to this time it will bo4r a sword
very different to what thep4st[of justice, bo fall upojn us and 
would lead us to expect. It [destroy ds if We have not availed 
would be intolerable it Euh*» ouraeWe. of Bio okrty. Now

„d the United Sintra .«did “*Q“l^ ’T/"*- th” 
• - 1. I H« will, qe # God of revenge.merely call into being these n$w J T . .merely wu. -uw ** ! T INow He i| oÿt ÿaviourt then He

states and make no provision f°r I will lie our Judge. We a|re writing
seeing Europe not tnrirt! inté s[our eternal destiny. " Alt the pré

Mrs. George Gray, Hopewell Hill, 
N.B., writes:—“I had kidney trouble for 
.iver three years, and was so bad I was 
sonflned to my bed. First I contracted 
\ bad cold and it went to mv kidneys, and 
[ suffered dreadfully- Ï got the doctor, 
but be did me very little mod. I tried 
ill kinds of kidney "pills, But got very 
little help. One of my neighbors came 
n to sec me and told ine Vo get Doan's 

- Kidney ÿills anâ give them, a good trial.
( used five boxes and they Lave cured me 
50 that lean sleep allnight Without being 
disturbed, and I fee! better m every way.
[ cannoteay too much iulayor of Doan's 
Kidney Pills.’’ _

Doan'W Kidney Pille ait jdst what their 
name irqclies, a pill for the kidneys and 
the kidneyà only! When! you ask for 

. “Doan’s’’ see that you get them put up 
"in'an oblong grey box wfth our trade 
muk ITbe Maple Leaf’’. Price 60c. 
it Air dfealew or mailed* ffirèct cm receipt 
iprice by Thy:. MiibumLo., Limited,

gW* Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted

H. H. MELANSON, W. ï. HUGGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,

Moncton, N.B ' Charlottetown, P.E.I.

ADVERTISE IN THE
‘cockpit* and â

y y
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

by the “Herald Publishing 
Company, Limited ”

At 81 Quïen Street 
Charlottetown, P. E Island
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Through its agency very valuj

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

Your

Christmas Greetings

We return our grateful thanks 
to our subscribers for their 
patience and forbearance with 
the very imperfect paper we 
have been sending them during 
the past few weeks. A great 
deal of the confusion, disorder and 
inconvience caused by the fire 
has been overcome and we hope 
to be able, from now on 
to send out a clean respect
able paper. In the mean time 
we wish all our friends, jin the 
most acceptable sense, A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS.

«H Tears
ment

Hon. Sir Thomas White, Min
ister of Finance and at present 
acting Prime Minister of Canada, 
while in Toronto a few days ago, 
handed a statement to the press 
of the Dominion, calling atten
tion to what the Union Govern
ment has accomplished since its 
formation, and since it received 
its manadate from the people on 
December 17th, 1917. Since
then the Union Government has 
vigorously prosecuted the war 
and carried out the policies for 
which it was formed.

The statement refers to the 
national registration of last June 
as having proved of use in pro 
viding valuable information for 
the work of reconstruction; the 
maintenance of the munitions in
dustry at a high deg ree of effi
ciency by extensive credits, in
creased agricultural production 
through the. Government’s cam
paign; the additional taxation on 
war profits, and incomes, and the 
expanding revenues of the Do 
minion, and the evidence of 
prosperity of the people in the 
big success of_ the vast Victory 
Loan campaign; the $25,000,000 
made available by the Govern
ment for loans to the provinces 
to provide better housing condi
tions; the successful operations of 
the Food Board, and the authori
zation by the Government of the 
investigation by local munici
palities of the high cost of living1 
with a view to regulating ex
cessive profits, and the adjui 
ment of labor disputes among 
railway men by a Canadian 
Board of Adjustment.

With reference to the Military: 
Service Act, and some other 
matters in connection with which 
Sir Thomas takes credit on be
half of the Govemment, the act-

vestigated in order that all who ' com 
have beeen found guilty of wrong'ness 

doing may be brought to trial 
without delay. “In the critical 
days of last spring, when the 
destiny of the Empire and of the 
world was hanging in the bal
ance and a most urgent appeal 
was made for furtber man power 
te assist in stemming the tide of 
German advance the Government, 
with the assent of Parliament! 
took prompt and effectual mea
sures to obtain the necessary re
inforcements. “The Government 
has maintained our fighting 
forces at the front up to full 
strength and over strength dur
ing the whole of present year and 
ip jlhis the fourth and last year 
of the war, we h»ve pianitained 
our largest and most efiisifP* 
fighting force aud the Canadian 
Corps has achieved its greatest 
victories. “The breaking of the 
Bindenburg line and tjftr final 
taking of Mens «re dramatic 
features in the great and decis
ive part taken by the forces of 
Canada, in all the victorious fight
ing which has brought peace to 
the world through the overthrow 
of the German armies in tiie 
field.

“Lu"in<r year, Canada has 
supplied a grea^f number of 

trained airmen for the Royai 
Service than in any previous 
year, and in this respect has, it 
is believed, excelled any other 
part of the Empire. Canada has 
also organized and provided tank 
battalions, and has increased the j 

strength and efficiency of oui 
railway, forestry and other ser-1 
vices in France. We have, in 
addition, organized and despatch
ed to Siberia a small but highly 
efficient expeditionary force taj" 
co-operate with the AllieS forces 
there. “While our casualties
have been unavoidably heavy 
they have been relatively small
er, having regard to the results 
achieved, than in any previous 
year, owing to the increased 
strength of our forces and the 
superior equipment. “There have 
been no troops in France more 
strongly maintained or more
highly equipped in every arm 
and service than those of Canada. 
This fact had undoubtedly an 
important bearing epon the brilli
ant results which they were able 
to achieve in the field.

nposedrof representative bust-'kind. the di iliberatior
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men was established.' the conference Canada, w' ïtfc-'the
verv valu-'/eat of the Empire, ia Vmtoedi-

>. ot.the one great bulwark of liberty

able service has been rendered t»'»tely and vitally concur ^ K- \
trade, commerce and --------

industry. “A Canadian War “The Government fully sppre-
Mission was established at Wash- c;ate8 the magnitude awl
ington through whose efforts ; p]exfty of the problems to be 
Canadian manufacturing industry'^^t with during the period of 

labor have .been ;rec0n9trUction, and particularly

com-

and Cànadian
largely benefitted by orders 
secured from and the facilitation 
of business with departments of 
the United States Government at 
Washington.

“An economic mission has been 
sent to Siberia to study condi
tions and oJMB the way for the 
extension of Canadian trade. 
Work of a most ipipo^ant and

those connected with industrial 
readjustment, demobilization and 
vepatriaiton of our soldiers and 
the reorganization of our social 
system in harmony with the new 
spirit horn of the war. “To 
these great tasks the Govern
ment is bringing the same united 
and wholehearted resolution and 
determination which have ci^qr- 
acteriaod the efforts in the pro-

that saved the world from Hun 
slavery and German degradation. 
Wé-oould not help but realize 
that the English fleet belongs not 
only to Great Britain but to all 
the world; and it may not be a 
miss to remark here that the 
world will not feel safe to dimi
nish the navy of Great Britain 
until the German fleet, that is 
too cautious to fight, and the 
piratical submarines of the Prus
sian regime, ar§ dismantled and 
cease to be a menace to the world. 
I hope to see the day that a great 
allied fleet of the English-speak
ing nations of the world will co
operate through the good offices 
of a League of Nations to police 
and protect the world.

far-reaching character has been | secution of the war, and confi
dently relies upon our Canadian 
people for its undivided support 
oL the constructive measures 
necessary to the accomplishment 

of the end in view.”

and impartially enforced the Mili
tary Service Act. As a result 
there were obtained over 80,000 
men as re-inforcements for our 
forces overseas. There were also 
called np but released upon com 
passionate grounds or for oth( r 
adequate reasons 25,000 met 
The Military Police under the 
Department of the Militia, have 
vigorously pressed the appre 
hension and prosecution of de 
serters. Since the armistice 

men are no longer required for 
military service, hut the Govern 
ment is continuing proceedings 
against those in default under 
the Military Service Act with a 
view to their being brought to 
justice, and punished for their 
offenses. “Serions difficulties in 
the enforcement of the law have 
been encountered in certain situ
ations by reason of trafficking in 
exemptions and leave certificates.
Theee cues are being folly in- |“During the year a "War Trade

“An outstanding feature of 
the Government’s policy during 
the year has been the establish 
ment of a great shipbuilding in
dustry. More than 40 steel 
vessels for Government account 
are now under order, the total 
estimated programme for thn 
and the coming year aggregat 
ing over 60,000,000 dollars 
The activities of all Canadian 
shipyards are being maintained 
at their highest capacity, furnish
ing emploj ment for an army of 
workmen and sustaining many 
subsidiary enterprises of-an im 
portant national character.

(From the'London Times) 
with cha:::Uri8tle court6S>' 

the first party of American 
editors who have been seeing 
England- under war conditions 
at the invitation of the Mint 

•__ . , ,, , , . , , " **rv of Information, wrote with
important block of inter- ls^-. , T , ’_* i ** Lord Boaverbrook

Otta-

“Pensiona for our soldiers and 
their dependents have been sub
stantially increased and extend

ing Premier’s statement follows! 1 ed. Separation allpwap|e to the 
“Thé Government has vigorously ! wives and dependents of those

serving overseas has been in 
creased. A Department of Sol
diers’ Civil Re-establishment has 
been established, and plans and 
policies have been elaborated for 
re-establishing the soldier in civil 
life. A Soldier’s Land Settle
ment Board has been appointed, 
and great progress made in de
veloping a policy under jwbicb 
suitable land will be acqu(rewfoi 
settlement by soldiers and tmder 
which they will be aided in es
tablishing themselves upon the 
land. “The Department of 
Militia and Defence and the 
Overseas Ministry of Military 
Forces have worked out, during 
the year, plans for demobilization, 
so that as soon as the troops arc 
released from their duties aud 
transportation facilities are avail 
able, the men will be returned to 
Canada and restored to their 
homes and civil oocupatioti

one
features of the last session of 
Parliament. “The Government 
has placed the purchasing of all 
supplies for all the departments 
of the Government in the hands 
of the .War Purchasing Com
mission, a body of business men, 
thus eliminating all political pre
ference in the purchase of goods 

Ifor the .Government.

accomplished by the Reconstruc
tion and development Committee 
of the Cabinet looking to the 
promotion of industry in Canada 
and the extension of our export 
trade after tfie war- “In this 
connection, apd in order that 
Canada may secure her full share 
of the business growing out of 
the rehabilitation of the devas
tated sections of Europe, as well
as meeting the 0rmt
Britain and her Allies, a Cana
dian Trade Mission has been es
tablished in lÿndon, transferred
from Washing”' and a Cana' 
dian Trade Commission 
wa, an
national business is already 
assured. “In the early part of 
the present year co-operative re
lations were established between 
Labor and the Government in 
working out war problems. “A 
special committee on which both 
employers and employes are re
presented was appointed to con
sider and recommend measures to 
improve the relatione of labor 
and capital, and labor has been 
given representation on the labor 
sub-committse—^ the Cabinet 
and on other boards and com
mittees since appointed by the 
Government. “Legislation has 
been passed providing for the 
development of a system of labor 
exchangee throughout the pro 
vincee and of labor clearing 
h ou see-under federal jurisdiction. 
A war labor policy has been 
formulated and a Labor Appeal 
Board constituted, on which em
ployers and employee are repre
sented. “In its war work and 
reconstruction activity the Gov
ernment has sought the co-oper 
ation of the women of Canada 
whose patriotic unselfish and de
voted services played so notable 
a part in Canada’s conduct of the 
war. On the various boards and 
committees to which they, have 
been appointed, Canadian women 
have served with ability and dis
tinction. The extension of the 
fédéral1 franchise to women was 

of tie most noteworthy

Jimeriean Editor's View 
of Britain’s Fart in 

Tlje War

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
iig-i2i Queen St> Ch’town The Starz~'ffîüh The Stock /

-Z^

Mr. R. V. Oulahan (New York 
Times.)—What the British fleet 
as meant iu winning the violory 
now in sight has been emphasized 
to ua during our visit, and our 
own Admiral Sims has made 
known to us in a very illuminat
ing way how deep a debt of gratis 
tuefe we owe tq the tqagniticient 
British navy, which has furnished 
the foundation for this final 
triumph about to he realized by 
the allied armies,

Lord
to express their gratituC

"During the year the Prime 
Minister and three of his collea
gues attended the meetings of 
the Imperial War Cabinet and 
of the Imperial War Conference] 
in London where matters of 
great importance is affecting the 
eonduct of the war and the prob
lems of reconstruction following 
the war were considered by repre
sentatives of the Dominions and 
the mother country. “The Prime 
Minister and three of his collea 
gues are now in London ib con 
ference with the Imperial authori
ties and the representatives' of 
the other Dominions and of the 
Allies, in connection with the 
work of the peace conference 
which will re-caet the map of 
Europe and reach determinations 
of the most momentous and far- 
reaching consequenoes to all man-,

fçr all
the facilities which had been 
given them. These letters also 
convey, with sincerity, the 
admiration which these most 
competent judges have conceived 
for Britainjs effort. We quote 
some typical passages from these 
letters.

Mr. Edward W. Bok (Ladies 
Home Journal).—In ^commonj 
with many thousands of Ameri
cana I had no adequate concep
tion of the British part ip this 
war; in fact I am free to confess 
that I had some distinct miscon
ceptions. But remember, when 
I-say this, How little we have 
beèn told of Great Britain's shWi. 
In these weéks, however, of 
mingling Jwith your people here 
in England, and with your officers 
and men in France, it has been 
forcibly borne upon roe what a 
tremedous part has been played 
by the British people and those 
of her colonies.

My impressions of this life- 
long-to-be remembered trip are 
many, and they must- first be 
clarified to give them cohesion. 
But above all there will remain 
with me a new conception of the 
British character, of your shy 
and raticent but determined men, 
and of yeur glorious women. 
The part that these latter have 
played and are playing in the 
successful prosecution of the war 
behind the lines and at home will 
alone make a wonderful chapter 
in the history of Great Britain.

Mr. Mark Sullivan (Collier’s 
Weekly.)—What Great Britain 
qlqqe wqs to the world before the 
wav, Great Britain and the
United States be
to the world of the future. 
.Certain resources which Great 
Britain had before fhq war, and 
which she spent most generously 
in order to preserve civilization, 
have passed to the United States, 
They passed to us, not because we 
wanted them, or tried to get 
them, bat merely through the 
natural working out of tbe 
mechanism which you built up 
to carry on the war and preserve 
civilization. That wo should take 
a selfish advantage of the situat
ion is unthinkable.

Mr, L- W. Nieman (Milwaukee 
Journal),—We bav? seen England 
and we know the truth. I must 
say that to me it has been a 
revelation. I knew England was 
not decadent, but I was not pre
pared for the virility .which 
marked the conduct of your 
people everywhere. You 
the Kaisier's hordes off 
little more than yeur bare hands 
to fight with and the more the 
truth is known, the more will 
other nations wonder and the 
greater will be the tribute to 
your country,

kept | 
with

Dr. Albert Shaw (Review of 
Reviews.)—We were enormously 
impressed by the efficiency^ of 
your war industry, and even 
more were we delighted with the 
human side of what you are 
doing in bringing the merchani- 
cal and industrial effort of the 
nation-to a war. _iorcus. The 
young women of England are in 
no manner less feminize, and in 
all respects they sro^the mote] 
valuable to themselves and the 
country, for the part they have 
taken in war work.

Mr. Ellery Sedwick (Atlantic 
Monthly).—If you ask me what 
are the deepest memories I carry 
away with me^TT answer un- 

jhtfjtetingly the quiet naturalness 
PH^Inen and women under this 
tremendous strain. The absence 
of mourning is extraodinsry, the
cheerfulness......deeply....moving. |
My second picture, which crowns 
the first, is of the women workers
In my country factory women 
are sallow and listless. Here, 
in your great workers at Glasgow 
and Carlisle and Manchester, 
they are ruddy as if they bad 
come in from the fields, and they 
work with a will which the men 
would find it hard to equal.

Mr. F. W. -KeHogg 
Fransisco Call).—Our trip to the 
Great Fleet and the information 
:roro our own Admiral Sims 

about the British and American 
navies enabled us to understand

Mr. C. H. Towne (McClure’s 
Magazine.)—If there ia one im
pression deeper than all others 
that I am taking hick to the 
United States, it is a profound 
sense of the courage of the Eng
lish people, And I, who came as 
a humble pilgrim to a land that 
I have always loved, cannot ex
press in words what I felt when 
I first saw London in darkness. 
Yet London has never been so 
light—spiritually. And it is so 
all over England, and in Scotland 
where I was also-privileged to 
go. A nation that has held the 
fort so long and so bravely—how 
can one fear for her? We can 
only take some of her courage 
for our own, if we need it, and 
feel that we have not robbed her 

Mr. Alfred Holman (San 
Fransisco Argonaut).— Many, 
times in the course of our tour I 
have been ledjfco wonder if any-J 
body not privileged to see Britain 
at war—in England and Scotland 
—will ever heebie 
conceive the energy an 
of your people. The spectacle is 
that of a country which has sub
ordinated every interest, put aside 
every motive aud purpose, not 
connected with the essential and 
immediate, business of carrying 
on the war. It is a spectacle of 
infinite dignity—even of majesty 
—one that must challenge the 
admiration and the gratitude of 
ages to come.

Seven Different66 Goddess’*
models, designed to Suit Every 
/ Type of Figure

THE ÔODDESS” CORSET is practically a new creation. It is the ideal 
front lacing corset, superior in many important features to any other front lacing corset.

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have 
protective shield beneath the lacing, eqsqring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle, 
and without a pinch. The band of elastic inserted in the skirt seefioq of fjo^de^s cqp§et§ 
draws the garment smoothly and closely to the figure. After Goddess front lacing eorsetg 
are once properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
are guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, or 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty to thirty.

$2,25, 2,75, 3,00, 3,§9, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75
............. ■ ■ ; - - i i 11

Cleaving Out All Children’s $1.98
Hats Today*

Here’s a splendid chance to get a new hat for the —hats new this season,
smart, well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be dosed out' at, , , ,, ,$1.0§

This lot includes hats^worth to.,-...................................  x, .#4.50

Women’s Hats Worth- to $7.50 for 5

Look I Read ! Realize !
We cater to the men's trade, and no other. If you: were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of vour health. Of course not ; you would call to see DocLoa?

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !

We study the business. We know what suits a young man, 
we know what suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want yeur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H. 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..... .-

.$30.00 to $48.00 

.$15.00 to $36.00

Is a Habit

Mr. James M. Thompson (New 
Orleans Item).—0£ one thing this 
trip has left me confident, that is 
that the British Empire stands 
today at the pinnacle of her 
glorious record qf material, politi
cal and intellectrqal achievement.

Mr Edward Wheeler (Current 
Opinion.)—God bless you all for 
a nation of “dead game sports,” 
who take punishment with cheer- 

SanJ fal faces and stand up to perilous 
““ and soul-racking duty with a 

pluck of presistence never before 
in the world history, as I believe, 
exceeded or equal on 
scale, •

large

Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 
lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only ay t

_____ ■ pa
Gloves

Success

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined.- Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 

Priée................ .. ..<.............. ...............................................$1.00 to

Underwear
Come and get your-Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds- 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $6.5€

MacLELLAN BROS.
advertise in the

HERALD
I



THE CHARLOTTETOWN

Local and Other Items
Arrangements in hand in Lon

don ensure the return of 55,000 
Canadians by the end of Jan. 
from various branches of the 
service both in France and Eng
land.

The London Times correspon
dent says that it seems reason
able to believe that about six 
million persons perished from 
influenza and pneumonia during 
the past twelve weeks,

Local and Other Items Christ-1 Legislative Assembly. I
___________ _ _ mas. At the same- time our • - <

— - WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1918

When the total German casu-r l,0U=bte turn Uck in N me«ory 
alties are published the numbe to those friends and oomrades who
of deaths will be about two 8ave 611 for that P«*ce. Good 
million, according to the Cologne wîl1 shouId come to on earth 
Gazette of November 25th, a 
copy of. which has been received d*ed m va*n' 
in New York.

Headquarters in London in
forms the Canadian Press that 
the British Columbian troops 
will go home via the Panama 
Canal. Several thousand sol
diers will therefore reach home 
without rail travel across Can 
ada.

President Wilson is expected 
to réach London tomorrow. 
King George has cancelled ar
rangements providing for his 
spending Christmas at Sandring
ham Palace. He remains in 
London " to welcome the Presi
dent.

The New York Yacht Club, at 
a meeting held on the 20 decided 
to decline the challenge of Royal 
Ulster Yacht club for a race for 
America’s cup in 1919, but 
announced that if the challenge 
were renewed for J9?0 it would 
be accepted.

Three of the principle direct
ors of the Krupp munitions 
board at Essen, including Dr. 
Bransend inventor of the "Big 
tierthas” have beeq qrrs§t§d by 
the revolutionary committee in 
bat city according to »

eee ived at Amsterdam.'

Beside# being the regular 
market day, yesterday had the 
added distinction of being the 
Christmas market day. This
distinction was specially empha- 
zised by marked advances in the 
prices of commodities. Eggs 
which had of late been gradu 
ally soaring upwards, leaped to 
65 cents a dozen; geese that
could be bought for three dollars 
to three and a half a week ago 
were sold at $6,00 for a fifteen
pounder. Turkeys went one
better and stood at $6,00 for a 
fourteen pounder. These are a 
few of the Christmas hoquets 
the market won en were holding 
out to their patrons at this 
year’s Christinas market,

The an

apatch

The theee hundred ton schoon
er, bqllt at Cardigan, by Mr 
John A. A McDonald and others, 
was successfully . launched on 
Saturday last. She was christened 
the “Victory Chimes. She is to 
have three masts and is expected 
o be rigged right away and 

oaded for the Newfoundland 
puarkeÇ.

•British newspapers are plan- 
hing to establish a special air
plane wpvice which will carry 
Slews ol -the- peace conference 
from Paris to London twice a 
$ay. The British are establish
ing a press bhWfth W wW*
the Frençh wiU W» the same or-, 
ganiaation they did in the war.

.____ --------------- \e
Another batch of returned 

soldiers reached here Saturday 
' night. They were accorded 

t^ost hfi^fty welcome, and were 
escorted tq,tha soldier*» haU on 
Queen Street -where they were 
treated to refreshments.. After
wards addresses of welcome were 
delivered and the proceedings 
terminated with the National 
Anthem. fne 9? the
gross Band officiated,

Loudon Times 
nommes, on authority/ of its 
special correspondent, that a 
Bvitssh airship has made a cruise 
of 61 hours without a stop. It 
is no longer a secret that the 
Germans owed their escape out of 
Jutland to a Zeppelin. Zeppelins 
also enabled the Folotilh. which 
bombarded Scarborough. An 
airship already has been planned 
the gas capacity of which will be 
10,000,000,000 cubic feet, four 
times greater than the biggest 
German Zeppelin. The length of
tb? new airship will be n<yv' ^ ,
and its speed 95 -uiiles an hour
with a cruising range of 20,000
miles, able to lift a weight of 200
qons and cootaining saloons.
drawing room, smoking room,
roof gorden and an elevator.

this Christmas: They have not 
however. In val

ue far beyond any material ad
vance that may result from the 
victorious conclusion of the war 
is the firm establishment in the 
world of those Hgh ideals for 
which they have been fighting 
and working these last four 
years; namely the ideals of dem-. 
ocracy" friendship mutual under
standing and co-operation in the 
lives of men J the nation. As 
you have j. v. .l yourselves in 
these long years of war to be the 
best soldi"!-.--, >o when the time 
comes Mid 1 ho, e it will be soon, 
for y.m to vutur.i t) Canada you 
will p ovt* yourselves to be the 
best of ebizeus; Before many 
mont I s of the new year haye run 
their course, I hope you will all 
ouce again be safely home iu 
Canada, f \\ i-.li nothing hettert

JRp Charles I$ens

The new order in-council oi 
the Dominion Government in 
relation to post-discharge par of 
returned soldiers, not only doubles 
the time in which they are to be 
carried on thq pay lists; but also 
doubles the rate of pay. By the 
provision of the new regulation a 
private fer instance will receive a 
minimum of $63 a month if he is 
single, or $93 a month if he is 
married. Other ranks will be 
yaid proportionately. Hereto
fore th% pate fcqs been 1.10 per 
day fop three mouths instead of 
of six months It will apply to 
mendischarged after Nov. 11th 
and is designed ro help them to 
carry on pending absorption into 
civil life. The announcement is 
made that all Canadian officer- 
whos fteting ViU'k baa been con- 
ferredto, up and including first 
November will retain this rank 
not anly up to demobilization but 
that they will go on reserve of 
officers as such. When, say 
Captain at the front was woynd 
ed, a J^çqt. jmrçtPàiaçeïy took over 
’ois work and thereupon was ac 
corded the title of Captain with 
a Captains pay. Unless th- 
wounded officer whose place he

Iu our obituary column las 
week we briefly, recorded the de
mise of Hr Charles Lyons, who 
departed this life on the 18th 
inst, Mr. Lyons was one of our 
most widely known and most 
highly esteemed citizens, and his 
death is morned by a very wide 
circle of friends and acquaintan
ces. Deceased was bom at 
Covehead; but came to Charlotte 
town wheq quite young. He 
was to" " ‘ " ‘ - :

___ _ a Mirg ÎË the employ of
Beer and Sons, and subsequently, 
for many years, with Peake 
Brothers & Co. In 1882 he 
commenced business for himself 
as a coal merchant and produce 
dealer. This business he suc
cessfully carried on for the last 
thirty-six years. As a business 
man he was correct and honor
ably and stood high in the com
munity. As an evidence of his 
popularity with the people, 
he was elected, for several terms, 
to the City Council and subse
quently was elected Mayor of 
Charlottetown, serving the term 
beginning- in 1912, In politics 
he was a Conservative, and was 
highly regarded by his party.

He had beep requested, more 
than once, to stand for election 
to the Legislature, and also for 
the Commons. But he always 
declined. He will be much miss
ed by the poor, to whom he had 
been a good friend. But the ex 
tent of his charity, the public 
will never know, Mia fqnwa' 
took place on Friday morning 
and was very largely attended 
In the Cathedral Solemn Mass 
of Requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Maurice MacDonal d, 
assisted by Rev. Father McQuaic; 
is Deacon, Rev.' W. Y. Mac4°9 
aid as Suh-Qeacoq, and Rev, Dr. 
Hughes as Master of Ceremonies, 
His Lordship the Bishop, Rev. 
Dr, McLellan, Rrev. Dr. Mac
Millan and Rev. Joseph Gallant 

the Sanctuary. After

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex 
elusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38. A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, tq he denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Coniimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
o the members before the second 
eading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bill having for its 
qhject the vesting in or confer"’"' 
upon_ persôfi Or persons,
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a, full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. Ë. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative Assembly. 

November 27, 1918. 4L

'X BUY
War-Savings Stamps

x On Sale at all

MONEY-ORDER post offices 
BANKS AND

wherever 
THIS SIGN

Cis
displayed

BUY War-Savings Stamps for $4.00 each, place 
them on the Certificate, which will be given to 
you; have your Stamps registered against loss,

free of charge at any Money-Order Post Office; and on the first 
day of 1924, Canada will pay you $5.00 each for your stamps.

As an aid to the purchase of W.-S. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamps for 25 cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. S. Thrift Stamps do~ 
not bear interest. Their virtue is that they enable you to 
apply every 25 cents you can save towards the purchase of a 
Government, interest-bearing security.

“If high rates of interest must be paid on Government borrow
ings it is but right that every man, woman, and child should 
have the opportunity to earn this interest.”—Sir Thomas White.

$5.22 for $4.22

• • • •

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS address

ed to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon on Friday, the 3rd January 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on » proposed 
Contrat lot' (our years, six times 
pro week, over rural mail route 
No 2 from Kensington, P. E.

PhiOIII Ltd
ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

Christmas Gifts Î
All Useful and Comfortable—New Mufflers 
Mew Coats, Mew Furs, Mew Skirts, Mew 
Gloves, and a full line of Leather Club (Lags

MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Coats

PATONS (LIMITED.)
December 18, i8r8.

Feed and Grain Store
Oats,irressed H^y, Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands 
W ire Hen’s Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at
LOWEST Pit C E

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Carter & Co., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

It is authoratively stated from 
Cape Town that the Spanish
influenza epidemic in South I jja(j came back to his unit, I Lit>era and absolution the çor
Africa resulted in a financial loss 1 a certain period the acting I teg0 proceeded to the eerqeter.y
to the Insurance Companies of alQtlptain earrjed on, often eon J,m gfc peer’s Road where inters

1 firmed in the rank shortly after-1 ment, took plaoe. May his soul 
I wards. I ,-est in peace,

Island, from the Postmaster Gen 
ral’s pleasure.
. «"Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to condition» 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be ohl^iqed qt the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River, 
Long River and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

--JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918, 

Nov. 27, 1918—hi

million and a half sterling. AI 
leading manager states that the I 
few weeks of the epidemic cost I 
the Companies considerably more I 
than the whole of the heaviest! 
claims of the war paid out in I 
Cape Colony and the Orange | 
Free State.

Sif Roberts

According to Berlin despatches, 
received in Paris, that Germans, 
between December V and De 
cember 26, muât deliver, up to 
the Allies 1700 locomotives in 
periods from December 27 to 
January 6, and from January-7 
to January £15, two additional 
batches of 1700 must be turned 
over to the Allies. It is asserted 
that if the deliveries are not

Filmier Borden’s Christmas 
message to the Canadians is 
published ip the Canadian Record 
London. To all the Canadian-

The Market Prices

Butter.............. .... 0.50
Eggs, per doz...........,.0.60 to 0.55
Fowls each................. 1.00 to 1.30

;ens per pair.. .1.00 to 1.25
forces in France and Britain he Flçor (per cwt.).. v..0.00 to 0.00
sends Xqws greeting, their inyin-JBeef (small)........... .. .0.10 to 0.10
cible determination having ènabl-1 Beef (quarter)..... .0.08 to 0.11 
ed them to play » gre^t part I Mutton per lb...;-. ..0.11 to 0-00
especially in the last hundred | por^ .................... .6.26 to 6.83
days of struggle which happily | p^j^" 
concluded in the triumph of right 
and justice. “After many weary 
years,” the pressage proceeds,
•‘we- celebrate this Christmas

FOR

and Winter
All our New Fall Shoes are 

|here. This year we have many 
special lines in each depart
ment.

Oatmeal (per cwt. .0,00 to 00.00
Turnips........................0.18 to 0.20
Tùrkeys (per lb.)... .0.40 to 0.43 
Pressed Hay...... 20.00 to 20,00
StrawQ-fiQ to O.gQ 
Ducks per pair........ 1.55 to 3.00

.0.60 to 0.65 
Hay’ per 100 lbs... .0.95 to 1.00
Black Oats................0.80 to 0.85

ir lb.)..... .0.15 to 0.15
,, . . . Calf Skins (per lb.') . '.0M to 0.06

carried out with regularity, tne|.jeason ;n the dawn of an honor-1g^eep peitg 1,25 to 1.
Germans will be forced to give I aye peace. In our rejoicing let1 
up 5,00 locomotives as a penalty. I U9 not foil to recall the memory

of the sons of Canada who have 
It is reported from London 1 made the last sacrifice, that 

that the Admiralty views favor-1 fivilization — and Gkrietanity 
qbly the suggestion that a large I might endure. They have pass- 
part of the British fleet com-1 5d into eternal peace but let us 
manded by Admiral Sir David I pray that their unselfish and de- 
Beatty should visit the United I voted spirit may be emulated by 
States. It is asserted, however, I til true Canadians in the ypars 

at no date for the visit has I m come to the end that we may 
been fixed but it is understood I fulfil worthily and not" for our- 
that it will be immediately after | «elves alone but for future gen

erations the great trust which 
,r great victory has imposed on 

us.” ~ ,
Minister Kemp gives tEr fol

lowing message; It is wonderful 
to thinls that this Christmas, for 
the first time in five years we 
may joyfully wish one another a

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster . General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
:or the conveyance of His Ma

jesty’s Mail on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mail route No.

from Albany, P. E. Island, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure, 

Printed notices containing far
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may 
36 obtained at the Post Office of 
Albany and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
fos| Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
---------Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918,
Nov. 27, 1918—3i

Work
These shoss'are the best heavy shoes made. 

I our many lines ior men, women and children,
See

The kind that keep -you warm and dry. M e sell 
[the INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada s^Best.

We are agents fqr Queen Quality,1 Invictus, Clarke 
I Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

bargains
I Button Boots for Women, worth||6.oo. Now $3.98

Your Soldier

HICKEY’
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

et, the Island soldier whoeh3ws tobacco'is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of lettersTrotn the boys in Flanders, Franca 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a [pound of HICKEY’S with the 
nexUparcel.

Hickev & Nicholson,Ltdv 7

CHARLOTTETOWN.

1,

YEA
xrax;

i Button Boots for Women, worth Now $2.98

peace has -been signed. Subse
quently the fleet will make & ! 
tour of the British Dominions | 
The war cabinet and the Admir
al Viscount JeUicoe, fermee-Uhief I 
of the Naval Staff shall visit the | 
Dominions and india jp Febru- 
ary.

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, A ttorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

P. E. ISLAND

IIP. MILLS, M|
PHYSICIAN 4.1086808

Mail Contract
SEALED Tenders, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon,, 
n Friday, the 7th of February, 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
lyesty’a MuilA (W » proposed 

Contract for four years, six times 
>er week over Rural Mailjroute, No 
L from Cardigan, P. E. Island, 
from the Postmaster ^General’s 
pleasure.

Priqtefl notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Cardigan, Newport, 
ffit 54, Launching Plaee, and 
at the office „of the 
Office Inspector.

ALLEY & CO.
. 135 QUEEN STREET.

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must hive flood Yeast

imm

omet ASD RX8IDKNC1

106 HVtT

Live Stock Breeders.
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

■T.NAME 
Ged. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus New Haven 
W. F. Weeks _ Fredericton

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

G(

JOHN ¥. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,

David Reid
Poet 1 Ramsay Auld 

Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E,McDonald

I

Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Éldon
West Covehead 
Little Popd

t

(3 yrs,ffffios' 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

“ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Puror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

______ ChTown, 23rd Dec. 1918.
•TMST.jDiec. 25,1918 Si, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im 
portant article of food in*the catalogf-of man’s'diet ; 

surely, it is the '«staff of life.” Go$d bread,i# obtainable 
only by using tho Best Yeast,.the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischrnanna Yeast is indisputably the 
rpost successful apd best leaven known loathe world. It 
is uniform in quality and^strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in

ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the usep Fie 'ischmann’s Aeasr> more l°aves 
bread of the same -weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flo than can be produced with the use ot 
any other kind ci Yeast. 1

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread Thie fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that [thêre is ^economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.
- pf you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Aak your Grocerv for a “ Fleischmann’* ^Recipe.
Book.

R. F. M ADDIGAN & Co 
Agents tor Island.

v
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Children 0f tfye Crusade

Frightened and pitiful, they walk 
apart,

Through the familiar village 
street, grown strange,

Hand clasped in nand, they hear 
weird echoes start

From ruined homes. Fenr dumbs 
each small, child heart, r

No tears ran down like dew to 
ease their woe;

Horror has dried the wells from 
•which they sprang,

Like wee crusaders of the long 
ago,

Their phantom banners 
breezes blow.

If one should call out “follow !’ 
they would'-run,

Grime of the highway 
tiny feet,

Heedless alike of dust and blaz 
ing sun,

Forget, as dreams, the horrors 
that were done.

None calls; weary they rest with 
in the shade,

The ruined church, where onee 
they learned to pray,

Long years before the war had 
come, and laid

Their homes in ruins, made their 
hearts afraid.

Before the Holy Mov'er- l°w 
they bow,

All Stuffed Up
That's the condition el maay setters* 
from catarrh, especially la 
Great difficulty is experli 
mg the head and three*.

No wonder catarrh saa______
impairs the taste, e*eti eat hairing, 
pollutes the breath, derewgw Ae rte*- 
acli and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, teeateaeel moat he 
constitutional—alterative aasd taels.

“I was IU for four months with aetanh 
In the head and three*. Had e he* ceeth 
and raised blood. I had heeeaae A* 
rouraged when my hnibead hcoeht a bottle 
of Hood’s SaraapartUa and peseneded me 
to try It. I advise aU to take It. It has 
cured and built me Bp." tfaa Heee Re 
joLPU, West Ltecomb, H. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—ft soothes and Strength» 
ana the mucona membaaas and build* 
ap the whole system.

in

on their

salts to quiet her nerves for the 
ordeal of-so important ft behead
ing.

“Stop, stop !” cried the Grand 
Vizier's son. "We can tell you 
why the fish laughed.”

Immediately the court was in 
an uproar. Everybody was 
clamoring to be told the reason 
at the same time. Then the 
King banged with his sceptre on 
the royftl throne, and howled for 
order.

f,Ndbodv shall hear the reason 
but the Queen and myself,” he 
shouted.

There was a sudden silence, for 
the court was too clever to let 
their Royal Majesties see how
disappointed they were. Then

* • ''«autiful maiden tiptoed up
... tbe u~ * ’«-«w each wbis-

Perhaps she hears and soon will to the King, and iuvv
bring them aid, pered in a royal ear.

“The fish laughed at the Queen 
because there is treason in the

voice is I

T: ">.< .

It must be she whose
calling now, -

For see the cross is shining on court.
her brow. And, do you know, that un-

The light around her head, a fateful King, and that unfeel- 
nimbus gleams, ing Queen, snapped out at the

A Red Cross worker, not from ^me moment: “I don’t believe 
Heaven, they know ! lfc !_

Yet'Mary heard and sent her Then the beautiful maiden 
* here it seems, bent over the Queen’,

To lead them home to shelter and w _**,Per ;
. Have a wide ditch dug, yourto dreams. .. . , , , u »

Majesty, and order your hand
maidens lo leap over it and we 
shall see.”

forced to leave their rooms 
which the water carried thefeo off J. 
their beds. They could not re
main in the water, which was up 
to their shoulders. We lodged a 
part in the new infirmary, and 
we had to share with the remain
ing 130 the protection bî our\ 
house by giving them the ^Qw'er 
floor. The water comes in there, 
too, but at least they c»" n sleep 
in dry beds.

“After having made several 
appeals to the , government, we 
obtained a boat which accommo
dated 100 persons. We still 
have thirty persons in our house.
All these trials do not dishearten 
us; we rejoice all the more tbfltj 
we have'to divide the shelter of 
our roof with the most abandon
ed of this world,

“Among our unfortunate wom
en there were some who would 
not obey when they were order
ed to leave their rooms to enter 
the boat or our house. One of 
them, having passed the night in 
the water, probably beçatpe dis
couraged, and in a moment of 
despair she threw herself out of 
the window of her room and was 
destroyed. We recovered the body 
a few hours afterwards, only to 
let the current carry it away, 
not having a little comer of 
earth for the dead, as we are be
tween Heaven and water.

“What js proposed is to buy 
an island at a higher elevation

* i-• that of the men, as 
not far from . •
the nursing sisters must .,
two hours to the care of patients! wben 
every day, and to Construct a I manded His 
new lazaretto secure from inun
dations.

1 But how can the poor miss

— WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1918

GIRL
VUUr MED UNTIL

SHF |fAIRLY CHOKED.

Mre.fjohn Reinhardt, Ridge town, Ont.; 
writee;—“My little girl at the age of a 
year end a half old had an awful cough. 
She Would cough until she would fairly
choku, and I was afraid it would go to her 
lungs. I tkz.,—*.» T —

— .. -v. usea It wits good 
j I did so, as I onlyused o»e bottle. It is a sure cure for 

coughs and colds.”
There is no reason why Dr. Wood’s 

Norway Pine Syrup should not be recog
nised as the very best cough and cold 
remedy on the tnarket to-day, combining 
ÜS dSee the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, to which are added 
wild cherry hark, Squills, and other sooth
ing and healing pectoral remedies,
It has stood the teat for the past 30 

years and ia becoming more generally used 
every year on account of its-great merits 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, sore throat, and 
preventing -pneumonia and in many cases 
consumption,

So great has been its success that there 
have been a great many imitations put 
on the market to take its place. See that 
none of these so-called “pine syrupe are 
handed, out to you when you ask for 
“Dr. Wood’s.” The genuine and original 
is put up in a yellow wrapper; three pin* 
trees the trade mark: price 2ÔC, f»d*Qc. 
Manufwtviedoaly by The T. Mdburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

• • • •

Feed and Grain Store

R Ttougfyt

“The weak things of the world 
hath God chosen that He may 
confound the strong.” (Cor. 
I:2f.j Jn every period of the 
Church's history from thp day 
- * Our. Divine Lord coro-

■- ' * and 
Apostles to . 

teach all nations and to be His 
witnesh in Judaea and Samaria

Patous, Ltd
ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

. g^i •Pa • Oaks,Pressed Hay, Pressed StrawChristmas IjlltS • Peed Wheat for poultry, Chicken

Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bonq, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Ban ds 
Wire Hen's Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at

OWF-ST PR Cl -
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

All Useful and Comfortable—New Mufflers 
New Coats, New Furs, New Skirts, New 
Gloves, and a full line of Leather Club (Lags

MENS’ READY-TOWEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Coats

PATONS (LIMITED.)
December 18, 1818.

FOOTWEAR
FOR

I

is ear and

1% Tfee Pish Laughed

Concluded.

and in the uttermost parts of the 
ionaries meet this expense ? The! world> UP to the present day, 
world, we know is now pasting these words of the AP°stle of the 
through a severe period, but will Gent,lea have 1)6611 endorsed by 
not this be an opportunity to historical facts, 
appeal to the Sacred- Heart. "Ib was ^ tbe philosophers 
Let us recall the history of the of Greece and the orators of 
humble virgin, Pauline Marie Rome> who by their wisdom and

■ Jaricot, who, in working for the elu(iucnce were to preach theAt first the Queen protested. I foundation of the Society for the &lad tidings of salvation, and it
it, when she had consulted the I Propagation of the Faith, saved was n°t the mighty legions dr |

her country from greater calam- Rome wbo were to direct the
ities than those from which we fcet of tbe Pa§ans into the way
are now suffering. Every offer- of Peace- but ‘he chosen few to
ing, however great or small it wbom JsSUS Cbrist Promised His 
may be, will be received with 6V6r-abid™g Pr6S6DC6 a“d ^ist- 
gratitude/' ance* e v

—Rev. Dorn Materraas Spiz

«Mayor Grateful to «Hrel^- minards liniment cures
bishop DISTEMPER

But, when ____
, Klng- they agreed to do as the
By this the youth knew that beautiful farmer’s daughter sug- 

the old farmer was wealthy and gested. So a wide ditch • 
could afford to keep a guest. He dug in the garden and the while 
lifted the jar of milk to his court was invited to a jumping 
lips, but one taste showed him contest by the Queen's hand^ 
that there was water in tbe maidens. Poor dears ! TJ 
milk. Then he tasted the jar of were terribly frightened. Thev 
honey, and knew at once there picked up their skirts, and leap- 
was water in the honey. ed for dear life for the’other side

“Return to your mistress,” he of the ditch, for they did not 
said to the servant. “Tell her know but that their 
that I am coming at once. But heads would be 
say that the moon is new; there they couldn’t leap over.
are eleven months in the year Yet, try as ttîëv might, every “It pleases me very much t ’“V * experienced
and the sea ,8 not full- of water single one of them\ell into the have the opportunity of express ^ rehef Muscular Rheu- 

Not knowing what the words ditch and had to be rescued and ing for myself and the city ap- ™afcl8m , bP usillg two boxes of 
meant, the servant ran on ahead given first aid to the injured, ex- predation of the services of His f 8 Rbeumatic Pill«- Price 

■to deliver the message to h,s cept the last. The last hand- Grace, Archbishop Dougherty * b°X' 
mistress, who knew by ittha maiden took a linger start than' and ‘ the Sisters in connection T ,
the servant had stolen part of the others. She picked up her with the present epidemic The ^ ^ Iike working ma 
the strangers gifts, and punished|skirts until they were I blush to epidemic came upon us so sud restaurant where they use paper

denlv anri _____ di8he8>’’ declared the

pretty During the recent epidemic. w y 
chopped off, if the mayor of Philadelphia wrote for(j 
aver. the following grateful tribute:

W H. 0. Wilkinson, Street 
:d says:—“It affords me much 

j pleasure to say that I experienced

Hand Winter
^WP# WW8

All our New Fall Shoes are 
here. This year we have many 
special lines in each depart
ment.

_________ 11 -, 11—1— - ■ ■ — —

Amherst Work Shoes
These shoes are the best heavy shoes made. Seg 

ur many lines for men, women and children.

Heavy Rubbers
The kind that keep iyou warm and dry. W e sell 

I the INDEPENDENT MAKS—Canada’s^Best.

We are agents for Queen Quality,-Invictus, Clark#
I Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

BARGAINS '
Button Boots for Women, worth|$6.oo. Now #3.98 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.00. Now $2.98

Carter & Co., Ltd
Seed farehope, Queen Street

Your Soldier Boy Wants
rji

ALLEY &~CO.
135 queen street.

"X

denly and developed so rapidly | 
that there was no time for pre
paration and the help which 
was so urgently needed to cope 
with the conditions had to be 
afforded promptly. Our call for

“Why not ?” 
“Can’t get no 

’em,”

“bus” boy.

rattle out of

A*

her slave accordingly. tell you—far above her knee*
Now, when the Grand Vizier’s and then she ran and leaped 

son came to the farmer’s house, quite, qi#te over the ditch. But 
of course, he fell in love with the in leaping, off sailed her head 
young beautiful and clever daugh- dress,- and, as she frantically
ter at once. It was quite the" clutched at it. off sailnrl k ■ a a j 7 ", vu uc Ther« i„ __, , .... , j ’ , ,, , , * sailed her hair; afforded thorn ptly. Our call for -inere is nothing harsh aboutproper throg to do under the and when she landed on the. help not only received ready and ^ Pilla- They cure
circumstances, you know; and he bank, there stood revealed .not prompt response on the part of C°nstiPatioD> Dispepsia, Sick 
was a decidedly proper person, he shy handmaiden she was the Archbishop, but the help and Headache aDd Bilious Spells 
In fact he had always beeu cele- hought to>, but a very fright- assistance at ^nce afford! by Wittout Paging or
brated for his excellent brand of cned man. His Grace and the nuns waso^ harshneS8* Pric6 25 cts.
manners. He kissed her hand Of course, the Kin» „ , - , ... » was 01and did several beautiful salaams, begged pardon fo/havi^ ““ «ff ipd wb,cb waa immediately —

^ i)ut, when she told him of how rudely said “I don’t bJ2 -5 ^ «° means MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES
she had interpreted all his clever to the Grand Vizier’s son and Fh wh h °f Hi“ G-ce | DANDRUFF
sayings for her father, his joy blushing maiden Tnd of 1 55-r
was so great that he kissed her like the great-souled peonle th !’ t? °fthe healtb . 1 am SUrprised to ®ee you
all over again and cried: “Maid- they were, the youth and h in» 'Tth*' ,Th.6,. pr0mPfc 0P6n" haVC ®Ufch a 9uantity of pre- j Frank Hallid
en of my dreams, you are much maiden promptly forgave them ufisd F f WitMn the ””7^ °Ver from Jaafc 76"” kmsayAuld
the cleverest person in the world! And do you know they sav that k the Arehbishop as Nobody could get the lids >-T *
surely you me why the at the wedding feasT * t S f hospitals and the 6ff- explained the housewife

Mowed, dTr,T°«the“Jlrd,“0" )’'
«ricg-awl - completely - Charming ^.oed the fish Î ' 7 T1»*'™ ""d-
Majesty the Queeo." —Adapted from ancient East In anv dnnh,” ? n™. beyond

“Of comae, I can,” the maiden dian legend. °~ .d°°“ "f'tad in the saving | Mary Omngton, J^r

answered. “The fish laughed at

No matter where he is, or wbat other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier whochews tobacco! is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters’from the boys in Flanders, France 
| England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFYS 

5 ÎWIST—and the~i05th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a (pound of HICKEY’S with the 
nextjparcel.

Hickey & Nicholson,Ltd
. CHARLOTTEtOWNx

Live Stock Breeders. ri

Ust oLPure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME
[ Geo. Annear 
Wm, Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 

I J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos) 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull
Fredericton “ “
Victoria Cross 1 “
West Covehcad “ “ calf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehead Yorkshire Hug (2 years) 
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

* 5 “ Sows (4 weeks)

AGE

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

YEASTI

___ _-«.«WW* «

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD

You must have Good Yeast/

DEPARTMENT OF.AGRICULTURE
mm

the Queen, because there is treas- LeptifS SuffgF FrOIfi tf)P 
on in her palace.” ^

When she had spoken, the son FI 00d Ifl
of the Grand Vizier was so 
overwhelmed with joy, that he 
jumped into the air and cracked News from the flooded regions 
his heels together five times be- aboyl1. Sheklung continues to 
fore he came down again. Then come ln* a^hough the flood was 
he seized the beautiful maiden ^acb ln dune- One of the Cana- 
and cried: lan ®|8t®rs of the immaculate

“Come with me to the palace onception in charge of the 
at once, and save the life of my ®Per asy*um there has written 
father. There is no time to be f, .u* tbe eff®cts of the flood on 
loot, and, if his head hasn’t *1- their retreat* and from her ac- 
ready been chopped off, we can C°°^' are ^ben these extracts: 
be married and he will give us 
blessings.”

So they fled fast as they could 
over the meadows, across the 
stream with their boots on, and 
through the cornfield to the 
royal palace, where the poor 
Grand Vizier was about to be 
beheaded. Thev burst into the 
throne room, § here the King 
was siltittr ■ • brows more
beetling W *-mer, and the 
Queen - wag whiffing smelling

___ gn.u, vooper Ont
of innumerable lives. In this writes:—“My mother had a badly 
connection most commendable sprained arm. Nothing we used

by the did her any good. Then father got
rr-----’• — —“I have never seen a oro.t», I ®a^ard s Yellow Oil and it cured

■’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

“Our unfortunate sick

b almost A# wont — 
consumptive». Many < 
Mjasbas-good” preparations 
contain as much as 29* of 
alcohol; Scott'» Emaltion 
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott’s Emulskm
roetamsr Aixpaoaam*

service was rendered 
Philopatrian Club.
. ... , f jmo'S^
demonstration of reçl chanty or 
self-sacrifice than has been given 
by the Sisters in their nursing of 
the sick, irrespective of the creed 
or color of the victims, where- 
ever the nuns were sent. I look 
upon the services rendered by 
the Archbishop and the nuns as 
one of the most potent aids in 
making the headway we have to
ward getting control of the epi
demic.

“Tf. Vino keen mV nleannro tn a woMerful effect on theit has been my pleasure to awiaatileof the body, giVing the.new
personolly express to the Arch- life esn energy; they etrengthen and regu-
, . , , . , . ,. late the heart and make the blood nchbishop my grateful appreciation and nourishing.

Mr. Joseph Defy, Wolfe Island, Ont.,
1 writ*:—"I have used Mitburn'a H*rt 
and Nerve Mie. I waa a regular neMb 
wreck from my heart and nerve», flaw 
your advertisement iq the paper and 
decided to try your pille. I took five 
boxes of them, and now I am * steady as a clock.

Mail Contract

A REMOIS WRECK
FROM HEART AMD NERVE!

There are many people at the present 
time whose nerves are unstrung, heart 
attested, and general health impaired.

Te such we offer Mflbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills as the best remedy that 
eeieaee has produced for such troubles. 
These pflla have a wonderful effect on the

* » o---
for the splendid 
ed.” z"

services render-1

Miss Smith: “I always think 
of all the mean things I have 
said during the day before I fall 
asleep at night.”

Miss Jones: “My ! That 
doesn’t leave you much time for
sleeping''

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday,the 24th January,1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma

jesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route Milton Sta
tion, Rural Route No. 2, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure 

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
o£. proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton, Winsloe and North River 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office;
Ch’town, Dec. 18, 1918. 

Dec. 18. 1Ô18—3i

Mail Contract

■t

i i&Sf cured* h*
* *«bwn'. Heart end

iMilbnre'i Heart and 
tOe- a box a| all dealer»
^/^of Price b ..

Limited, Toronto, Qnt^_

Advertise in The 
Herald

/ "1 OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im 
V_X portant article of food in'the catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely, it iff the “staff of life.’* Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two'. Compressed

-------- Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet
SEALEDTENDERS, addresed discovered, and- Fleischmann’s Yeast Is indisputably the 

to the Postmaster General, willb most successful and best leaven known to.the world. It
received at Ottawa until noon, js unjform {n quality andQstrength. It saves time and
on Friday, the 24th, of January / 7 a f
1919, for the conveyance,of His labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed worriment she secessarily suffers fromi^the use of an in- 
Contract for four years, six fer;or or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that

with the user Fie 'ischmann’s _s.east, more loaves 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven
quantity of flo than can be produced with the use ot 
any other kind vt Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated
by any who doubt that ^there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer] for a 
Book.

times per week over Rural Mail 
Route No.4 from Charlotttetown, 
P. E. Island from the 1st April 
next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Charlottetown, Rocky 
Point and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, , 
Post Offiee Inspector. | 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 18, 1918.1 

Dec. 18, 1918—-3i O ■ ~ •• » u icu.
“ Fleischmann ’’ Recipe.

R. F. MADDIGAN & Co 
Agents ior P. E. island.


